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50 Cents
a Mont

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also ft now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplcti

climate second to none

MOIiE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMBNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IlUA80NAItLK TRICES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEIl CO

Comer Kini Ilethol Streots

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicaov vjn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre Bro
397 tf

KEMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remoHil lite Plumbing Oasinusti from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Pormwly occupied by Wovnti

- v

PERFECT HARNESS

For ninny years past wo havo earn-

ed

¬

tho roputatiou of making llio
vory bout HARNESS and Horso fit
litigs in tho Islands Our make and
all our supplies are invariably roli

ablo Our now patrouB sustain tho
verdict of tho old

0 R COLLINS
337 King Streot near Niiunnn
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LIMITED

Win G Iiwln Presidents Manager
Claus SprockoU Vieo President
W M GMhrd Sccrotary S Trensuror
JTheo 0 Porter Auditor

sugArfactors
AND

GaimmssiOH Agexife

AGENTS 07 THE

Oceanic Steamship taiity
Of Hnti VrnnnlfPO Till

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealors
C03 Port St noar Klnp

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSE3 AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

gair Parties wishing to dispose of thoJr
PrntwrllflH nrn Invltpcl froU nn iih

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OP

SCHUTZ BEEE

In Quarts aud Pints

g- - FOR SALE AT

H MCKFELB CO

152 SOLE AGENTS

remtuts Exo

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuutiuu Htru ts

Choice Liqws

U

AND

lange

Fine Bsars S

TELEPHONE 401 -- 1A

tf

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

William Carlyle - - Manager

GMfllCB WllOS UfHim Al

N DHAUQHT

Wioland Beer on Draiight
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior in Bottlos

Itadmade Sour lash
A BPKOIAJTY

NOTIOE

SUUSOIUHHHS AUE JtESPEOTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay-

able
¬

strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

P J TESTA

Continued from hi 20fi

howovor pointed Ihoir inquiries
Tho prettiest incident wan whon tho
wifo of one of tho morabora of Con ¬

gress asked permission to present
twelve roiiup ladiea who woro spend ¬

ing tho day with her it ww accord
ud at oneo and radiant with inaidou
beauty dressed in tho mo3t beauti ¬

ful creations of art tho pretty bou-
quet

¬

of Washington rose buds trip
ped into tho room tho Quenu spoko
n pleasant word to each of thnm
but she hold louRost tho hand of
Miss Talmnge becauso she remem ¬

bered so well tho eloquent doctor
fathor of tho young lady Tho ro
ception was protracted until nearly
six aud was only closed by direc-
tions

¬

given in tho corridorB of tho
hotol to bring forward no moro
guosts

Tho Masonic fratornity hare boon
most loyal in their attentions to tho
widow of their deceased brother
Qouoral Dominis The Secretary of
tho Supremo Oouucil33ddogreo aud
other prominent masons havo called
and she has been prosentcd with a
bronze modal of tho lato Supremo
Compandor Gen Albort 1iko which
had been apooially arranged for hor
to wear as au ornament In tho
official letter accompanying tho
presontatioushe was further entrust ¬

ed with the dolivory of a memorial
modal to tho Dowagor Quoeu Ka
piolaui

Th art which has exoitod tho
most oouimeut was that of President
Cleveland Tho day of her arrival
tho President wont down tho Poto ¬

mac on oue of his hunting excursions
It was in vain for her private sec ¬

retary to protost that this was a
mere coincidence and point to tho
fact that no itom iu tho Boston or
Washington papors had announced
hor Majestys intentions Tho gos-

sips
¬

would have it that the chief
magistrate loft the Whito House be ¬

cause ho did hot wish to meet tho
Queen But on Monday morniug
Mr Clovelaud quieted their tongues
by appearing at thtt oxocutiro ofUco

and although that day is not a visit-

ing
¬

day ovou for tho reception of
thoso bearing privato messages pri ¬

vate Secretary Thurbor received
Mr Josoph Hololuhe nud Capt Pal
mor by suspousion of tho rules aud
himself delivered a short note from
Liliuokalani to Mr Olevolaud In
it the queBU advised him of hor
presence iu this city and simply
snid that if ho wtro at loisuro any
timo she would make a friondly aud
informal call on him No day or
hour was indicated nor was thorn
tho least roforonco to Mrs Clovelaud
in the Queons note Wo had soareo
ly reached the hotol when a writton
message arrived saying that at throo
that very aftornoon tho Prosidont
would bo pleased to rooeivo tho
Queon When wo wont to the White
nouBO every door oponed before wo
reached it and Hor Majesty was
ushered into the red parlor where
Mrs Cleveland roceivos her porsonal
friends Tho attendants soated them-
selves

¬

apart aud whon tho Prosid ¬

ont entered the room ho greeted
Liliuokalani with suoh a kind and
courtly manner that ono would
have thought alio was his own sistor

I am vory glad to boo you ho
said It was so kind and thoughtful
in you to think of calling upon mo

Thou the convorsation turnod upon
Hawaii yot uo politiail questions
were disciiBsod bojoud tho fact that
the Queen thanked the President
for his action iu returning the origi-

nal
¬

annexation treaty to tho Seuato
Tho Prosidont asked particularly
about the condition of tho real peo ¬

ple of Hawaii and seemed to bo
vory sympathetic whon tho Quoon
told him of their changod circum
stances and privations as contrasted
with their happy life iu tho past
sho aaid that were it not for tho
universal and boundless hospitality
of tho ono toward tho other thoy
would many of them hid it impos-

sible
¬

to live No allusion whatovor
on either side was mado to their
preieut niNrsf thesubjoot wad eimp
ly ignouJ But tho Presidont seoin
ed to Uud tho greatest pleasure
in talking with tho Queen about
family and porsonal matters aud of
his owu accord whon tho Queon

mado a brief inquiry as to Mrs
Clevelands health ho proposed to
ask his wife to tho parlor But Mrs
Cleveland had had no notico of tho
prosppotivo call aud hsd lur things
ou to go out before tho President
loft his oxooutivo oDlce for which
Mr Cleveland expressed his sincere
roprot Altogother tho interview
was most satisfactory ou both sides
Evory Amerioau should bo proud of
such a perfect gentleman as the
chief magistrate aud every Hawai ¬

ian should feel n corresponding
pride in so uoblo and so good n re ¬

presentative as tho gracious Hawai-
ian

¬

Queon
Tho weather has beou unusually

severe for this aud for other reasons
Hor Majesty lias not boon inclined
to accopt tho invitations of tho
heads of departments to visit tho
public buildings but sho will doubt
loss do this and watch tho deliber-
ations

¬

of Congress at somotiuio
previous to hor departure

As au American I must say that
it has beou a matter of proud sur-
prise

¬

to mo to sea the great interest
and respect inspired by tho visit of
the Hawaiian Queou It is very evi ¬

dent that whet hor sho wishes it or
not sho cannot avoid tho conclusion
that by tho vast majority of tho
peoplo sho is looked upon as tho
representative of hor nation Timo
would fail me to mention tho namos
of the wives and daughters of our
most prominent men who havo
oil hor been presented in person or
loft their cards I must not forget
to notico tho visit of Representative
Hilboru his wifo nud daughter bo
oaueu it wiik such a charming bit of
Hawaii in tho midst of tho rigors of
a Washington winter Miss Hilboru
brought with hor a Ukulele and seve-

ral of the quuous owu compositions
which had been bought by hor in
Honolulu and for nu hour tho time
passed away most dolightfulby iu a
visit from which politics wero ex ¬

cluded aud tho moro harmonious
ono of music substituted Tho
sweet melodies of Hawaii woro most
touchingly rendered by tho fair
visitor Hor Majesty nud her attend ¬

ants joining iu tho chorus
Mr Morgan Treasurer of tho

United States called yesterday with
a privato party of six ladies includ-
ing

¬

tho wives of two members of tho
Govornment aud other ladies of tho
vory highost social positiou and was
much disappointed because tho
queon had retired to rest after a vory
wearisome experience at an art
gallory whom sho oxpects to secure
some good pictures of horsolf for
which tho demand is incessant

To all thoso who approached mo
and asked for an outline of Hor
Majestys plans I could only say tho
samo as I toll you that I may bo
ablo to explain what has been done
but that I know absolutely nothing
about tho future

That in spite of documonta pro-

cured
¬

from Her Majesty under cir
cumstancos which rolled much
credit to hor kind aud womanly
heart and also much dishonor on
thoso of Amorioan blood Liliuoka
laui will never cease to reign iu tho
hearts of all right miudod peoplo is
n truth impressed upon ovory porson
who meets hor

Prom hor lips howovor has novor
come ono impatient or vindictivo
word and should there bo any suoh
even indirootly inferred in my
letters it must bo charged to my
own tomper iu speaking of tho
matter aud not for a momont to
that of tho Hawaiian Queou

Julius A Palmer
wd Mi ii

Fishtail forns for sale iu quanti ¬

ties to suit Apply at this ofhee
Looking for Wash Materials Go

to Saohs tho largest assortment iu
town

Ladioa Black Cotton Hoso Fast
Black 225 per dozen pairs at
Kerrs

Scotch whisky has become onn of
tho favorito beverages in Honolulu
during tho last year Tho different
business houses hnvo competed to
find tho vory boat brand Tho Royal
Aunex now claims to havo imported
a whisky which cannot bo oxcolled
T V F 1b tho unmo and tho loltors
stand for Tho Vory Finest This
whisky will bo nerved oxalusivoly at
tho Royal Annex and connoissoura
will do well to step in nud tasto tho
T V F

n
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321 323 KIhr tvm

Tho landing

Carriage and

tyugou Manufacturer

AM MATERIALS ON HAND -

Will furnish everything outslle stc niu
bouts and boilers

Horso Shooing a Specialty

TICLKPHONK 5712 -- CA

rmBrnoKB C07 P I Uox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Port Rtreot

Carriage BuiMea
AND KEPAIKEtt

BlacksniitbiiirtiiailStsBrancbiis

Orders from tin ti i Islands in ISuIldlug
Trimiiiltig Pointing Mo Vw

promptly nltntiilrd to

wwwMrnpMn

W W WRIGHT Proprletos- -

Siiwcxiior to fl West

Metropolitan Meat Co

fit KING STKEKT

O 1 Waller - - ManaJkiu

Wholesale and
Uotnll

--- ANn

Navy CnntraotorH

Benson Smith k Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Mister Drug Co

BRUCJOSTS

Port Street
HONOLULU H I

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Uofivoyaucing in All Its Branclios

Collecting and All Businoss

Matters of Truut

All business entrusted to him vlll rocofvo
Iroytt mul enroful ntUmtlon

tt 7f

A HTumUy Hotol
T KXIOUQE pr0pf

Kw Sy uoo

BPKOIAL MONTH IX 11ATB8

ThB IL0 ti JUtendlycet tho De3t Bltuntlon- -


